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THE FB.OGS, CONCERT. ",

Kung de wing kung, tang, M

;' ' Koo te kong. tee koo ; ':

.Titteri, titteri knng 1!

Titteri, titteri koo. it..
.. '.' y Full Chorus.
feting de kung kick ku !

te we noun de koo - '

' ' ' 'Solo Soprano.
Tiddery po de we de kucg, '

;

Pe do weet ! pee de weet!

- ; Chorus of Bass Voices- -

-- IS ' Kung, knng, trata kong, . '
Diggory kum, te kam te Voe.

1i
' Tree-toa- d Solo. "--

Tr a ataweet! , .

Weeterry dee ! . . ..

- "A IIahd Road to Tbatel." It seems to
be generally admitted that "Jordan is a hard
road." Jim Sherwood tells of one that, if not

the. Veritable "Jordan" itself, must certainly be
its "next best friend." But let Sher speat for
himself : .' '

.
' '

.. .Time, towards evening Place, Forks of the
Road, somewhere in North Carolina Log
cabin close by Redheaded boy sitting on the
fence whistling "Jordan." Enter travler on
an old' gray mare, both looking pretty well
beat "out.!' . . . ..
' Trarler. "Sayj boy, which of these roads
go to Milton?" , :

Stuttering Boy. "B-b-bo- th on 'em goes
thar." ' .' '

: Trv. "Well, which is the quickest way?"
Boy. "B-b-bo- th alike; oFeni gets

there the same
Trav.-"II- ow far is it?','
Boy. "Bout fonr .

' Trar. "Which is the best road."
Boy. ey ain't nary, one the st.

If you take the right hand road and go about
a m-mi- le, yourll wish you was in h-- h 11; and
ifyou back and take the hand
one, by the time you hare half a

you'll wish you had kept on the other
G'lang!"

Lady Lawyers. One of the female spea-

kers at the late woman's Rights Convention
haTing stated that she was studying law with
a view to practice, the Xew Bedford ifarcury
treats the subject thus humorously:

"TTe with the New Portia all possible suc-

cess, though we cannot help thinking she
would do better with a little 'nn than Lyttle-to- n,

with a cap than capias. All woman like
a declaration, though most prefer another
kind to that in a writ. Still, our Blackstone
Ta S!rr? maT aucceea yonaerfuily in conning,
and win a silk gown in advancC t'f a her
competitors. The only injustice is that
rhetoric may be heightened and rendered
more heavenly by a pretty countenance, the
present race of lawyers being by no means
beautiful as to the phiz. In that case, as Sap-

pho filched the laurels from Pindar, not by
force of her poetry, but by the fairness of her
face, so Squire Nancy or Poll may carry off
decisions from our soft hearted judges, when
the law and the evidence are both on fheside
of some long-nose- d, ed special pleader
in pantaloons."

Too Good to be Lost. At a recent' elec-

tion in this Stato, a lad represented himself at
the polls to claim the benefit of the elective
franchise.

Feeling a deep interest in the success of a
favorite candidate of his, the father, who was
evidently opposed to the boy's preference,
stood at the ballot bos, and challenged his
right to a vote, on the ground of his not being
of age. The young man declared that he was
twenty-on- e years old; that- - he knew it, and
that he insisted upon his right. The father
becoming indignant, and wishing as the say-

ing is, to 'bluff him off,' before the Judges,
said .:. .

Now Bob, will you stand up there and con-

tradict me? Don't I know how old you are?
Wasn't I there? s

v
.

; Bob looked his contempt for the old man's
epecch, as he hastily replied . :,

Thunderation ! s'pose you was, wasn't I
there,' too?'

This settled the sire, and in went the scion's
voter . ,

Hen of America.
; .The greatest man, "take all in all," of the
last hundred years, was Gen. George Wash-

ington, an American.
The greatest Doctor of Divinity was Jona-

than Edwards, an American.
- The greatest of living Sculptors is Hiram
Powers, an American. 1 ;

.' The greatest living historian is William II.
Prescott, an American.

The greatest Ornothologist was John James
Audubon, an American.
- There has been no English writer in the
present age, whose works have been more
marked with humor, more refinement or more
grace, than those of Washington Irving, an

" 'American. . ' , .
" The greatest Lexicographer since the time
ofJohnson, was Noah Webster, an American.

The Inventors whose works have been pro-

ductive of the greatest amount of benefit to
mankind, in the last century, - were Godfrey,
Fitch, Fulton, and Whitney, all Americans

- OS'-jI- n Brown, you said the delendant was
honest and - intelligent. .What jnakes you
think aor-a-re you acquainted with him ?" "

"No, sir, I never seed him."
':Why thea do you come to auch

'

, i ; ; .
li--- ;

-- 'Cau39 he tckei ten ntv.tpapt.rt and pays for
'--Terdictfor tie defeiiaat.

A BEAtmrn. Incident. A naval officer be
ing at sea in ; a dreadful storm, his wife was

sitting in the cabin near him, and filled with
alarm for the safety of the vessel, was so sur-

prised at his serenity and composure, that she
cried out: . , , . ,

- "My dear, are you not afraid? How is it
possible you can be so calm in such a dread-

ful stoim?" , -

He rose from the chair, dashed it to deck,
drew his sword, and pointing it to the breast
of his wife, exclaimed y '

"Are you afraid?" .

She instantly answered No."
" Why," said the officer.

. "Because," rejoined the wifej"I know this
sword is in the hand of my husband and he

loves me too well to hurt me."
"Then," said he, "remember I know ! in

whom I believe, ; and that he who holds the
wind in his fist, and the water in the hollow of
his hand, is my father. "r

Latino Eggs on Sunday. There is such a
thing as carrying religion to an extreme.
The following is a ludicrous case in point:

A lady residing in the city, who, by the way,
was one of the strictest of evangelical church
members, chanced to go into the country, on

a visit to her brother, who was also a deacou
of the church. . . ....

On the first Sunday of her visit, a little son
of her brother's came running into the house
with a couple of eggs, which he had just found
in the hen's nest. ,.

"See aunt," he exclaimed, "what our hens
have laid to-da- ..

"What!" exclaimed the lady, lifting up her
eyes inhorror,."is it possible that your father,
a pious man and a deacon, allows his heiis to
lay on Sunday?" - '

She took an early opportunity, to remon-

strate with her brother on the subject, but
whether the hens reformed their ways has not
been ascertained.

TJgiyvs. Ugly. In the eastern part of Del-

aware county, in this State, there resided a
man named B ,now a justice of peace, and a
very sensible man, but by common consent
the ugliest looking individual in the whole
country, being long, gaunt, sallow, and awry,
with a gait like a kangaroo. One day he was
a hunting, and on one of the mountain roads
he met a man on foot and alone, who was lon-

ger, gaunter, uglier, by all odds, than himself.
He could give the Squire "fifty"and beathim.
Without saying a word, B raised his gun and
deliberately levelled it at the stranger. "For
God's sake, don't shoot," shouted the stran-

ger in great alarm. "Stranger," replied B.,
"I swore ten year3 ago that if I ever met a
man uglier than I was, I'd shoot him, and you
are the first one I've seen." The stranger,
after a careful survey of his rival, replied,
"Wal, if I look any worse than you do, shoot;
I don't want to live any longer!"

Names or the Days or the Week. The
remains ?f the religion of the ancient people
of Great Britain are seen in the ames f the
days of the week. These people were Scan-

dinavians, who carried into Britain with them
their arms, their deities, and their religious
rites. The Anglo Saxon superstition came
from their progenitors, the Danes and Norwe-
gians, and northern mythology was once the
established religion of Great Britain. The
names of the days of the week were called af-

ter the deities of this northern worship. Sun-

day is the da- - of the Sun; Monday of the
Moon; Tuesday, of Teucer, the god of hunt-
ing and archery; Wednesday, the day of Wo-

den, the god of war; Thursday, the day of
Thor, the god of thunder; Friday, the day of
Friga, the god of love and marriege: Satur-
day, the day of Satur, the god of fruits.

Another Dietetic Discovert. Nichols's
Journal has commenced a war of extermina-
tion against frying pans, apiders, and all other
'cast iron abominations for making foot! un-

wholesome.' The doctor says that every thing
cooked by this method is saturated with fat
or butter, rendered tough, covered with em-pyreu- ni

oil, and made as unfit as possible for
the human stomach. No dyspeptic should
ever eat any thing fried, and no one should
ever do so who would avoid becoming a dys-

peptic. Food should be boiled, or roasted or
baked even anything but fried, the latter de-

stroying whatever good qualities meat may
possess, and exaggerating all its badness.
Beware of the frying pan!

Op-Sni-
pes has added the following to his

Litany: .

From sanctimonious mothers, who court for
others; from smiling misses whose only wish
is to sport with hearts and heirs distresses,
pray deliver us !

From creaging doors, 'counfounded bores,'
a wife that snores, protect us !

From want of gold, wives that scold, mai-

dens too old, and I to sharpers "sold," preserve
us !

From cholic's gripes, smoke pipes, and
Mrs. Snipes deliver usjl,From modest girls, jrith waving curls, and
teeth of pearls yr?rTjj?

A Good Answer. AMittlcgirl meeting a
countryman with a load 'of "slaughtered swiue,
dropped a courtesy .TIk fustic laughed,
withoutjeturning the1c'iYilitv.

"What !saTdlie"J you courtesy to dead

" "No,UUvl replied the little miss,;! cour-tesie- d

to the lire oac."- H ?- -, ' ,r ; 'f V .

f K7" A Dutchman being calleijojuijhelp
pay for a lightning rod forthevilhiffV' . church
towards the building of which he hjJtTsubscrib--
ecUiberally, exclaimed ,

."I have helped to build a house for de Lort,
and if he choose to tonder on it and knock it
down, he must do him on his own risks.'

C- -If you want to catch mice, place sweet
meats in your mouth on going to bed, and keep
yoar month, wide opea"" "VTiiea. you ieel ta
wiiiicr of the tjiouas, bite !

MAGAZINE. NEW
GRATIAM'S announcing his readiness to
receive orders for the New Volume, the editor does...- '11" X?l A . ,11
not know he has any very omiiani iueas io uum
ont in large capitals to daxzle people's eyes
"Graham" will be pretty muck what it .has been
the last volume," with some improvements which
experience suggests- - No number will contain less
than 100 pages of matter, and the readers of "Gra-bau- r'

may rely with great confidence upon this- -
the volume shall contain .

OVER TWELVE HUNDRED PAGES ! .

Of the very best reading matter that capital can
command from ojiginal sources, or taste select from
tho vast roasB of available material.

The aim of the editor will be to produce a pub-
lication which sholl be valuable in matter, and
choice in taste and style; and he flatters himself,
from the known talents of bis contributors, that he
will be able to present as many good original ar-

ticles to his readers as any publication of the day.
He shall not, however, hesitate to publish, from
time to time, articles from English authors, and
translations from the beet German and French
writers, provided the pieces have never before ap-

peared in print in this country. Es?nys on impor-
tant Political Subjects will likewise be inserted,
and criticisms on the Literature of America and
the movements of the Age. The Leview Depart-
ment, in which a large and liberal ppirit of crit-
icism will always be maintained, will be extended.
For the defenceof American Ditcrature the editor
will always be ready ; the maintainance of a cor-

rect tone in the Magazine, he will, if possible, be
still more watchful. " "
EACH NCMBER WILL CONTAIN AX ENGnAVlNfl F110XI A

FISE STEEL PLATE I.V ADDITION TO THE CHOICE
DESIGNS AXDEXUIIAVIXOS OP DEVEKVX

who will supply illustrations for the text-i- n the
body of the book. The aim of the editor will not
be so much to increase tho number of his engrav-
ings, as to secure for those he publb-he- s the ut-

most finish the artist can give them ; for common
wood-cut- s are so easily multiplied, that the most
indifferent publication may outrank in dreary dis-

play the choicest periodical.
The Editor docs not feel, that with. bis own rea-

ders, he can increase his claims to respect by in-

sisting on any very great superiority of Graham'
over several similar publications, but thinks he
may safely confide in their friendship for the
Magazine, and in its past management lor its pre-
sent list, and such increase as naturally grows out
of an extended circulation in a country where
readers ore multijilying so rapidly.

Of the January number the first odition will be
SO. 000 copies, and the editor trusts his old friends
will be so prompt in renewing old clubs, and ex-

tending the list among new ones, that the fir3t
odition shall be but half os what the year will ul-

timately establish, as the permanent circulation of
"Graham."

Postage. Subscribers in any part of the United
States may now receive the Magaiine, by mail,
at three cents a number or thirty-si- x cents a year

'
postage, payable at the Post-offic- e where it is re-

ceived.
Postmasters, and Editors all over the Union, are

respectfully requested to act as Agents for the New-Volum-

Terms. The Terms of arc Three
Dollars for single subscribers, if paid in advance.
For six dollars in advance, one copy is sent three
years. AVc continue the following low terms for
Clubs to be sent in the city to one address, and in
the country, to one Post-offic- e.

2 copies, S 0 per an.
6 " (and one 1 to the getter up) 10 "
8 . .1 44 .t jo

H u u ; i - ic 20 "
The money for clubs always should be sent in

advance. 'Subscriptions may be rent at our risk.
When the sum is large, a draft should be procured
if possible the cost of which may be deducted
from the amount.

Any person desirous of receiving a copy as a
sample, can be accommodated by notifying the
Editor by letter, (post-paid- .)

Address, always post-pai- d.

GKO. K. GRAHAM, Editor.
Aug. 23. 10(5 Chcsnnt St., Philadelphia.

W7-IIA-
T CAN BE GOT FOll $5 The nn- -

1 T dersigned have entered into an arrangement
bv which they fierce' to furnish the Knickerbocker
Magazine, (monthly,) the Home Journal, (weckly,
and the Musical World and Times, (weekly,) to
new subscribers, at the very moderate price of five
dollars'. " "ar sor the three publications ; all or-

ders, enclosing that amount Jiycr & Willis, will
be promptly attended to

SAMUEL 11EUSTON.
Publisher of the Knickerbocker.

MORRIS & WILLIS.
Publishers of the Home Journal.

DYER A WILLIS,
Publishers of the Musical World and Times,

"75 Droadwav. New York.
GRAND LITERARY AND ARTISTIC COMBI-

NATION.
Arrangements have been made to furnish the

Knickerbocker Magazine, the Home Journal, and
the New York Musical World and Times, to new
subscribers, for five dollars a year. This is cheap
literature, with a vengeance. Tho Knickerbocker
is S3 per annum the Home Journal, $2; and tho
Musical World and Times. $3 ; making 3 a year
at the usual rates. Thlt three such works can be
obtained for five dollars a year, is a fact truly wor-
thy the Caloric age, which is just now being ush-
ered in. Of the Knickerbocker Magazine, edited
by Lewis Gaylord Clark, it is unnecessary to
speak. For twenty years it has been the most
genial ; humorous, and spicy in tho
world; and tho present volume will bo better than
any which preeeeded it. The Home Journal, edi-
ted by Geo. P. Morris, and N. P. Willis, is well
known as the best family newspaper in America;
and the Musical World and Times, edited by
Richard Storrs Willis with Lowell Mason, Geo. II.
Curtis, Thomas Hastings, Wn. P. Bradbury, Geo.
F. Root, and other musical writers contributing;
and which gives, among other things, over $25
worth of music and a full course of instruction in
harmony annually, is the very best musical Jour-
nal ever published. These three publications will
post a family up in regard to- - nearly everything
worth knowing : Art, Scivnee, Literature; Music,
Painting. Sculpture; Inventions, Discoveries; Wit,
Humor, Fancy. Sentiment; the Newest Fashions
and other attractions for Ladies ; Choice New Mu-
sic for the Sabbath, the Church, and the Fireside;
Reviews and Criticism of Musical Works, Perfor-
mers and Performances ; in short, the very picE
and cream of Novelty, Incident, History, Biogra-
phy, Art Literature and Science; including what-
ever can bo given in periodicals to promote
Healthy Amusement and Solid Instruction in the
family and help to make it Better, Wiser, and
Happier, may be now obtained for five dollars.
Address DYER & WILLIS, 275 Broadway.

Editors publishing the above three times, nnd
sending the papers containing it to Dyer A Willis,
will receive the three works named. foone year!

. Aug. 2:i, 1B5L,. .

WORDS. A MONTHLYHOrSEIlOLT) AT 92 PER YEAR Only
those who read the serial so promptly issued every
week by Dickens, with thoughtful appreciation,
know how to priio it. "Household Words"' is a
modern journal for the people, devoted to common
subjects, uncommonly treated, excellent in style,
in genius, in manner, and wonderfully fertilo in
subject. The pieces are the right length; they
exhibit wonderful variety and are attuned to a
harmonious key and remarkable unity of effect.
For tho money, there is not the equal of

Words" for a family journal. Pleasant sto-
ries, uscfal knowledge, graceful anecdotes, charm-
ing essays, alternate in its pages. It is not al-

ways convenient to secure a copy of the weekly
issue on the arrival of a steamer; in order to enjoy
regularly this delightful work, we advise our rea-
ders to possess themselves of the handsome month-
ly reprint of McElrath k Baker, who-brin- g out
"'Household Words" with commendable punctuali-
ty, at New-York- .- Frederick Parker, 35 Washing-
ton street is the Boston agent. Boston Traits-crip- t.

- - '

The articles, both in stylo and thought, are far
superior to the trash that occupies the pages of so
many of our , popular magazines,-JVe- w York
Atlas. . J ;

The above are but a few extracts from numerous
notices of the press lately received. Those who
wish Household Words will receive it monthly by
mail upon remitting tho subscription price. Spe-
cimen numbers. sent on receipt of five red postage
stamps. .

. McELRATn i BAKER, Publishers,;
. Aug. 23. ... 17 Spruce at., New York.

1 Ofl Rrrels Fish, for sale at the Cheap StorelHJ of V. 1".. IRWIN.
June 14, '64

WAIN'llJJ. Any pcrsoDBLACKSMITH as a good workman in
the above business, can get a Bhop and complete
set of tools, with two hearths. A gooa location,
being in Bradford , township, at tho Mill of tho
subscribers, the shop having been in operation for
some three years, doing a large business. For
further particulars enquire of.. . . ; HURXTIIAL A BRO.

STOCK OF POULTRY.IMPROVED A number of the pure blood,
and of the half breed of Shanghai fowls for sale at
the Poultry Yard of W. M.. Keedt, Curwcnsvillc
Ta. These fowls are very large, and remarkable
for their mild and domestic disposition, their lay-

ing and nursing qualities," and for their health-
iness. -

Not one of their young have died or been sick
this summer.

July 15. 1854. -

Great Excitement. Startling Announcement,
rHAT ho largest, cheapest, and best assortment
X . of Goods ever brought into Clearfield county,

have just arrived, and are offered for sale, at the
New Store of the subscribers, near the Journal
Office, Clearfield; Pa. Never before has a more
brilliant, and at the same time a cheaper lot of
Goods been offered to this community. They have
all been selected with a view to the wants and ne-

cessities of tho. people of this particular localitj',
after long experience, and intimate acquaintance
with their business connections.

Dry Goods of every variety, DrcssGoods, Cloths.
Cassiracres. and Clothing; Boots and Shoes. Hats
and Caps,

' Bonnets and Shawls, together with a
large and splendid assortment of Quccnswarc,
Hardware and Groceries.

Defying all competition, they solicit their friends
and the public to give them a call and examine
their stock. MOSSOP POTTARFF.

June 12. 1851. ly.

4 S CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. AND ASj. GOOD AS THE BEST, WHOLESALE AND
RETAIL; Isaac Johnston- - would respectfully in-

form his friends and the public generally that he
has just returned from the East, w here he haspur-chaso- d

the most splendid assort ment of Boots k
Shoes, ever brought to Clearfield. -- Every variety
of Ladies slippers, gaiters, pumps, Ac. Ac. Mens
fancy shoes, and gaiters., w ith nn excellent assort-
ment of heavy stock, all adapted to te wants of
the people of Clearfield.

He hopes his friends will give hira a call at his
store in "Shaw's Row" and examine his stock.

Juno 13, 1S54. .

7VTW FIRM. GRAHAM A WATSON, havojust
XV opened, a new and splendid assortment of
goods, at their Store in Grahamton, consisting of
Ladies Dress Goods, Cloths, Cassimerea, Hardware.
Quccnsware, Groceries. Boots, Shoes, Oils,- - Paints,
nnd every other artiido usually kept in a country
Store, where they offer for sale as cheap, if not
cheaper than any other Store In the County. All
kinds of produco and lumber taken in exenango
for Goods.

All of Dr. Javne's family medicines for sale.
C. M. GRAHAM. .

JAS. E. WATSON.
Grahamton, Juno 14. '54.

jVEW FIRM. TROUTMAN A ROWE, House,

ll Sign and Ornamental . Painters, Glaziers,
Chair makers, and Paper Hangers, offer their ser-
vices to the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity.:
Shop next door to the Jew's Store.

They keep constantly on hand, and make to or-

der every variety of Chairs, Lounges. Sofas, etc., Ac.-Chair-

and Sofas made equal in beauty to any that
can be obtained from the City, and more durable
in workmanship and material.

JOHN TROLTMAN.
June 11, '54. ly. ROBERT ROWE.

rTvFlE GOOD INTENT HOTEL, and Stage Office,
JL Curwensville, Pa. The Subscriber would in-

form his friends and the public that he has just re-

fitted and his house and is prepared
to render every attention to the travelling commu-
nity. ' "

His bar contains liquors of tho first quality, and
hi table will always be supplied with the best in
market.

He respectfully solicits his friends and others to
give him a call. WM. R. FLE M.MING.

Juno 14, '54.

A. M. HILLS, D. D. S. Office djoin-in- g

his Store, Clearfield. Pa. Artifi-
cial Teeth, from one to a full set. moun

ted in the most approved modern style.
Filling, Filing, and Cleaning done with care

and neatness.
Teeth extracted with all the care and dispatch

modern science can furnish.
DR. HILLS, can always be fonnd-a- t his office,

as he !? ow devoting his whole attention to his
profession. ' Juno 14. '54.

LEBO'S COMMERCIAL HOTEL, No. 1?. South
St. Philadelphia. The subscriber has

recently enlarged and fitted up his house, and is
now enabled to compete successfully, w ith any es-

tablishment in the City. His rooms arc comfort-
able and well ventilated, and bis table furnished
with the best in the market. Ho respectfully soli-
cits the large circle of his Clearfield friends jo give
him a call when they visit the citv.

JACOB G. LEBO.
June 13. 1854. ly.-

TVEW FIRM PATTON A SHOWERS wouldli inform the public that they have just opened
a new and splendid assortment of Goods of every
variety, at the old stand of H. D. Pattox at Cur-
wensville. At their store may be found, almost
everything adapted to tho wants and necessities of
the people of this region. Dress-good- Lawns,
Laces, Gloves. Cloths, Cassi meres. Clothing. Hats.
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Ac, Ac, of the best qualify and
at the lowest prices.

Also a splendid assortment of Hardware, Quecns-war- o

and Groceries.
They invite all persons to give tham a call, ful-

ly assured they will be able to render entire satis-
faction. II. D, PATTON.

J. S. SHOWERS.
Curwensville, Juno 15, lS54-l- y..

(
; .

JOITN R. MORROW, Cabinet Maker.' Shop
M. E. Church, Clearfield, Pa. keeps con-

stantly on hand and makes to order, all ksnds of
Furniture, such a3 Tea Tables, Card Tables, Cen-
tre Tables. Sofaf, Spring Seated Chairs, Bcdsteds,
Bureaus, Wash Stands, Cupboards. Safes, Ac. Ac

Coffins made on the shorsest notice, and Funer-
als attended. JOHN R. MORROW.

June 13, 1854. ly.

1 fTi Bags of Coffee, just received and for sale
JLUVf at the Now Store of A. M. HILLS.

June 14, '54.

r;n nnfl eighteen iNtn shingles
JJ9VfJJ of best quality, for sale at the Sign

of the Red Flag. Price $3.50 per thousand.
June 27, 1854.

GEORGE W. COLL ADA Y, Conveyancer
Agent, No. 3. Goldsmith's .Hall,

Philadelphia., wiil faithfully attend to all business
entrusted to his care,

June 27, 1854.

1 S DUNDY Attorney-at-La- Clearfield, Pa.
U will attend faithfully to all professional bu-

siness entrusted to his care. June 13, '54.-- 1 y.

JB. McENALLY Attorney at Law. Office
opposite Judge Wright's Store, Clear-

field, Pa., practices in Clearfield and adjoining
counties.

.

" Juno 13, '54.-l- y.

CHEAP CLOTHING. A large lot of Cheap
Men's and Bovs. for sale cheap, by

Jnno 13, !54. - MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

BLACKBERRY BRANDY. A ocrtain cure for
the Dysentary, for Halo bv

Juno 13. '54. : MOSSOP POTTARFF.

M A. FRANK, JUSTICE OF THE PEACE- ,-
Clearfield, Pa., Office in "Shaw's Row."

June, 15, 1854.

JAMES CROWTIIER.-JUSTIC- E OF THE
Curwensville, Pa. Office opposite tho

"Good Intent Uotcl.'L. Juner 15. 1854.

. JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law. Of--
fice adjoining residence, Clearfield, Pa.

. May 26, '54-l- y.

TAMES B. GRAHAM Merchant and extensive
in lumber; Grah:wnTtoc. P. O.. C'.onr- -

tield countv. Ta, Mv 2. Wi-- 1 v.

nrn it itavp Th niidprsipt ed liav- -
m v m. .aajvri - - - - 0
VJT ing taken to himself the store form r'.y own-
ed by Patch in A Swan, takes pleasure in ir.lorming
his friends and the public generally, that '41c Las
just received from the city a splendid
of Dry Goods, Hardware Quccnsware. Hats; and
CapsBoots and Shoes.vnd every thing else usual-
ly kept in a country store. Persons wishing to buy
cheap and good Goods should not forget thatle
is determined not to be undersold by any store it
in the county. His motto is a nimble penny rath-
er than a slow sixpence."

. ;
- - 3. C. PATCIIIN.

Glen Hope, July 5, 1S54. .

nn"E AMliKiCAl"iio.1iimNG house.I The subscriber would inform the public that
he has just completed a large new building, on the
South end of Second Street, Clearfield, Ta.. which
hchaa furnished and fitted up in the most comforta-
ble manner for the accommodation of travellers and
permanent boarders.

His charges will bo moderate, and his house con-

ducted in a decent, sober and orderly manner,
where all quiet and peace loving people, who may
visit Clearfield can find a temporary -- home."

....... JOHN S. RADEBACH.
' '

July 15, 1834. t ..... J

RUSSELL & CO. TANNERS A
JOHN Pcnnsville. Grampian Hills, Clearfield
Co., Pa., keep constantly on hand an excellent as-

sortment of leather, w hich they offer for sale at the
lowestcash pricesi Cash paid for hides. , :

July 15, 1854.. . . -

TVEW CLOTHING STORE. Mnrr.R l't-i-l
max, would inform tho public that he has

opened a new and splendid assortment of Clothing,
of the best quality and lowest prices, at his Store,
next door to the office of L. J. Crans, Esq. Clear-
field. Pa.

Every variety of Clothing. Hats, Cap, and fan-

cy articles. Ho willscll cheaper than any other store
in the connty. lie defies competition.. C:;M uv.'l
sec his stock.' , -

Highest prices paid for Deer Skins.'
June 27, 1854 3mo.

KESII BEEF. RAI'EBAUGH A MOR-
ROW,F would inform the. public, that thoy

will hr.ve fresh beef, for sale, evory Tuesday
and Satnrdav morning at 5 o'clock at the Market
House, Clearfield, Pa. July 15, 1854. '

ISSOLU TION OF PARTN ERSII1 P.
Tho partnership heretofore existing between

S. C. Patihis A Joux Swan, under the style and
firm of Patchin A Swan, was this day dissolved by
mutual consent, and the books arc left for collec-

tion in the hands of S. C. Tatchin. Those persons
knowing themselves indebted to the firm will call
immediately and settle up, or they will have the
pleasure of paying costs. '' - H

S. C. PATCHIN, --

JOHN SWAN.
Glen Hope, July 5.1854.

BENNER, Cabinet maker. ShopDANIEL formerly occupied by David Sackets,
Clearfield. Pa., keeps constantly on hand at his
Furniture Ware-room- s, and manufactures to order
at City priccs.all kinds of Cabinet ware.Dining and
Pier tables, Dressing cases, Cupboards. Bedsteads,
Wash Stands. St ring bottomed Chairs. Sofas, Safes,
Bureaus, Marble Topped Escritors. Ac. Ac.

Coffins made, and funerals attended on sno short-
est notice.

June 27, 1S54. ly.

PLE-NEi- n NEW STORE. R. Shaw As Sox have just returned from, the city with an
entire new stock of Good3. which they offer for sale
on the very lowest terms, at tho old stand lately
occupied by A. M. Hills. West end of the Mansion
11..... I 'l...'. -- r. ,.1.1 Po Tl,ir f a Jifa
been selected with great care, and a better or

. . 1 I..-- , i. incneaper assortment was never irougni xaio vicar-fiel- d

county.
They defy all competition, and invite the pub-

lic to call and examine their goods. Every arti-
cle is entirely new,., and as cheap, if not cheaper
than can be purchased elsewhere.

R. SHAW.
A.H.SHAW.

Juno 27, 1854.

.NOTICE. We the subscribers intendBANK application to the next Legislature
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania for an Act
of Assembly to a Banking Company,
with Banking and discounting privileges, to bo
callc l the "Clearfield Bank" and located at the
Borough of Clearfield, with a capitnl of One hun-
dred thousand dollars.
A. K. Wkiiiit, Javes T. Leonard.
Richard Shaw, Jamkr B. G k a n a h .

Jox ATn.N Bovxtox, Ei. lis Irwin.
J. F. Weaver, J. W. Smith,

.1. B. McE.nallv.
June 27. 1854. fun.

J ADIES AND GENTLEMEN I believe
M-- 4 it a good maxim that people should purchase
goods wherevor they please. But they should not
buy too hastily, before they ascertain where they
can bo best suited. I would most respectfully in-
vite all (Ladies in particular) to call atjt. G lesas's
Storo and examine his splendid assortment of goods
that cannot be excelled in this section of country
for cheapness, durability or style. They consist
of Gentlemen's Boots of all descriptions and pri-
ces. Lndies and GonGcmens gaiters of the latest
style. Boys and Girls boots, shoes and gaiters.

Children of all ages can be accommodated.
R. GLEN NAN.

June 27, 1854.

JAMES DIDDLE GORDON Attorney at Law,
his office to the room adjoining in

the East, the Drug Storcof Dr. II. Lorain, and will
devote his whole attention to the practice of his
profession. Ho may be consulted in Frmch and
Germ-- June 13, '54.-l- y.

BEREGE DELAINES. A superior artichTof
Delaines in dress patterns, at 25 cents

per yard, never sold in this countv before for less
than 50 cents, at MOSSOP A POTTARFF'?.

June 13, '54 . ;

WA. WALLACE, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
nearly opposite the. Court House,

Clearfield Pa., will attend faithfully to all business
entrusted to his care.

June 17, 1854. ly,

J II. LARIMER Attorney and Counsellor at
Law. Office with John L. Cuttle, Esq.. next

door to Dr. H. Lorrcin's Drug Store. Clearfield,
Fa. May 23, '54--ly

CONRAD A WALTON. Hardware Store, No.
Street, Philadelphin. Hardware.

Iron, Nails, Ac, of every description.
Juno 15, 1351-l-y.

G1 EORGE J. WEAVER A CO., No. 19 North
ter Street, Philadelphia, Dealers in Carpet

chain, Yarn. Manilla and Hemp Ropes. Bed-cord- s,

Clothes-lines- , Ac, Ac, ; . June 15, 1851-- 1 y.

TAR. The undersigned has just received and
keep for sale, at his shop on third street,

a superior article of tar. GEORGE ORR.
Clearfield. July 5, 1854.

BUCHER SWOOPE Attorncvat Law. For
merly of tho firm of Scott A Swoope, Hun-

tingdon, Pa. Office next door to. and over Esquire
Wrigley s, Clearfield, Pa. May 26, '54-l- y.

)fl Barrels New Orleans Sugar, at Sixpence per
SmJ pound, for sale at the Cheap SJurc of

A. M. HILLS.

YV7"E ALL TAKE HOBENSACK. Hobcnsack's
' Worm Svrun and Liver Pills for sale bv

June 13, '54. - MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

1 HO Sacks Salt, just received at tho Cheap
JLvNJ Store of MOSSOP A POTTARFF.

June 14, '14.

BROOK. TYSON A REHX Wholesale Dry
Store, No. 146, Market Street. Philadel-

phia. - . ,. June 15, 1854-l-y.

A HESSER, No. IS South 4th StreetCLARK extensive dealers in Books and
Stationary. , Juno 15, 1854-l-y.

DRY BEEF, of the best quality just received
for sale at Wm. F. Irwix's Cheap - Store.

Jnnc 14, '54.

CJTONE WARE, of every varictv, cheap for cash
at the Stors of "W r. IF.WIX

.Tune H,

rpiTK RED FLAG VICTORIOUS?. The YiUA
X Red Banner float in triumph en the Old Cor-

ner Store," where Ai M. Hiras has juet opened tfc

cheapest and most splendid assortment of Goods,
ever displayed octore this community, and exactly
adapted to their many and various necessities.

Every variety of Hats, Caps, Hornets. Booty.
Shoes. Cloths. Casiinicrcs, and all other ki&d rf
dry-good- s! that are unapproachable by any titbcr
similar articles, cither in beauty of style, quality.
or price. 'f ; .

Also an excellent assortment of Groceries, Hard-
ware. Stone and Quccnsware, with fancy articles
vd infinitum'.- ''.' -

lid defies competition, ana invites all persons to
give him a call at the "OW Corcr," hich has tru-l- v

Bazarr' of Clearfield.
Every attention will bo to customers ku4

visitors, and no pains will be spared to send all
smiling away, loaded with his beautiful and valua-
ble goods, never surpassed in Clearfield.

A. M. niLLc".
Clearfield, June 15,' lS5I-!- y.

TEW GOODS AI THE CASH ST01tE.-- lh
subscriber has iust received a largo and wrU

selected stock of GOODS of almost every descrip-
tion suitable to the season, which be is celling eff
at extremely low - prices. He respectfully invito
the attention of all who wish to buy good Good
the lowest prices, to call at the sign of the "Cheap,
est Goods.''

Country produce of almost every discription ta-

ken at market prices in exchange for goods.
Persons wishing to purcha?e, and receive a fair

equivalent for tbir money, will do well to give
him a call. -

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOOD?,
on Market street, and crII and be convinced that
there is truth ir the words thereon inscribed.

June 13, 1754. ' . WM. F. IRWIX.

"jT R. WELCH; Silversmith --r, C

JL. and Jewel next door to vNx?'the Post Office..Clearfield, P.. g
Wa tches cleaned and repaired

and good watches warranted for the space of onn
year. Jewelry, Accordeaus and other musical in-

struments repaired on the shortest notice, and most
reasonable terms.

r JJune 15. , 1S51. ly.

AND BUGGIES FORHORSES JAMES CROWTHER
would inform his friends and the public
generally, - that be keeps for hire horses
buggies, carriages.Ac, - on the most reasonable
terms, at his'Livery Stable in Curwensville.

Inquire at the Stage Office' Flemming's Hotel
JAMES CROWTHER.

June 15th. 1854.

RONE CITV DRUG STORE The
undersigned having purchased the entire

stock of S. A. Martin, would take this method of
informing the 'Nativcs.'"and the public generally,
that Drugs and family medicines of all kinds. and
in fact every thing that is generally kept ins
Drug Store.can be had at this establishment cheap-
er than at any other in the country. This estab-
lishment will .be under the management of orm

that has experience, and is well acquainted with
medicine, and is also competant to precribe for
all those that may require the advice of a Phvei-c-ia-

JAMES M. MARTIN.
P. S. A privato Office attached.

1SSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.
.N'otico is hereby given ' to all whom it may

concern' that the partnership heretofore existing
between the undersigned is this day dissolved by
mutual consent. The books of the firm arc left in
the hands of Gcarge W. Orr, by whom all the ac-

counts are to be settled, he having purchased the
interest of John Klinger in the outstanding aci
counts. G. W. Orr will settle all the firm debts.

GEO. W. ORB.
JOHN KLINGER.

' Clearfield, July 25. 1354.

. Business will be carried on by Geo. W. Orr at
the old stand, who invites all his eld customers it
givo him a call and as many new ones as ca-- raaka
it convenient. GEO. W. ORR.

Clearfield, July 25, 1S54

JUST ARRIVED the splendid stock of Cloths.
Vestings. Trimmings. Ac recently

purchased by the Subscriber, which he will sell or
make up to order, in the most fashionable and du-

rable manner, at his store in Row." The
material and fits" warranted No charge frb-- .
ing his cheap and beautiful goods.

He would inform the trade in Clearfield, that he
is the authorized agent. for Devere's London and
Paris Fashions.

THOS. SHEA.
June 27. 1S54.

CARTER Dealer in stoves, bar-iro-LR. and castings of all kinds. Also plows,
and other agricultural utensils. On Second Street,
under the Republican Office. Sune 15, '54-l-y.

HALE A CO Wholesale Dri-cgist-

HARRIS. Market Street. North side betwwn
sixth and seventh. Philadelphia. Drag.', Medi-
cines, Chemicals, Patent Medicines. Surgical In-

struments, Druggist's Glassware, Window GUs
Paints, Oils. Dyes. Pcrfumerv, Ac. Ac.

JOHN HARRIS, M. D.
J. SHARSWOOD.
JOHN M. HALE,
E. B. ORBISON.

June 15, 1751-I- y.

MANSION HOUSE. The subscriber having
old established stand, and entirely

refitted and refurnished it in such a manner 83 to
vie with any house in the county, respectfully so-

licits a liberal share of public patronage. Every
attention w ill be shown to persons stopping at the
Mansion House, and no pains will be spared to
make them ' feel at home."

Tho bar is well furnisbod with the best liquors
. and the table will at all times bo sup-
plied with the best in the market.

He would respectfully invito tho public to give,
him a call. JOHN LIVINGSTON.

Clearfield, June 15, 1854.

TVEW FIRM. HARTSHORN A McCRACK-- 1

1 EN, have just opened a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods of every variety, at tho old
stand of D. W. ROBINS A CO., Lumber city, Clear-
field co.,-- Pa.

They invito the public to give thorn a call, and
feel assured they will beable to render entire sat-
isfaction. - Lumber, Hides. Rags, Grain, and all
other kinds of produce taken in exchange.

BENJ. HARTSHORN,
August 9, 1851. THOS. McCRACKEN.

WIXGATE, Dealer in Bonneta,CHARLES and Palm Leaf Hats, No. IS-,- .

North Fourth Street, Philadelphia, Second Store--belo-

Commerce Street. . Jane 15, 1854-l- y.

VriLLIAM ?. HANSELL A SON, MaaufacV
t ? turers and Importers of Saddlery, and Sad-

dlery Hardware. No. 23 Market Street. Bhiladel-t.hi- a.

Saddles. Bridles. Harness. Trunks, Whips,
Saddle Bags, Bridle Filling, Bits, Stirrups. Buckles,
Carpet Bags, cct. (June 15, '54-l- y.

SALE Three Lots of Ground, No.: 2ITIOR and 2t. in the Mossop plan, in the borough,
of Clearfield, all enclosed. For terms, apply to

WM.M. REEDY.
Curwonsville, June 2", 1854.

00 D A CO Extensive Dry-goo- Dealers, No
187, Market St., Philadelphia, keop constant-

ly on hand a large., splendid, and cheap stock oC
the most fashionable and elegant goods. They in-

vite country Merchants to call and examine their
splendid assortment, before purchasing elsewhere.,

Juno 15, 1354-l-y. - - '

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 183, Market St., Phila-- .
Dealers in Linens, White Goods, Ho-

siery. French, English and German Silk Good. La-
ces, Gloves. Bolting Cloths, Ac June 15, '54-l- y.

t t.avt? rn Tt"i.i..,i nitx,; sircA m. A 171 f..l-.-C GCuC . 1.' wr vaMAtv ilf- -

ready made Clothing, in the most fashionable stylos,
constantly on hand. Jnne 15, 541y.

ISAAC M. ASHTON. Hat Store, No. 172.
St.; Philadelphia, nats, Caps, Furs,

Ac, of every variety, and tho best quality alwaya.
on hand. ' June 15, 1854-l-y.

rriO SHOEMAKERS. A fine lot of Spanish Kips.
JL Men and Women's Morocco pink trimmings,
and Sole Leather, for sale cheap, by

Jnno 13, '54. MOSSOP A POTTARFF- - ;

II TAS II ING TON L. BLADINv Attobsbt at
V Law, No. 5, Seuth'ilxta si , Ph!!adKpV-- .

Airlift ,

-


